~welry,
o]esMe

condi-

I radio
cl~nd
7 p.m.

qashcr.

]raln~’,

dihen,

"Mr. Dixon"the Windmill
study

realeducator
Aclor and educatorLloyd Haynes
"Mr Dixon"’ of the televisionseries
"Room 222"
visited Ames on Tuesday, February’i2 with a group ot 14
nuf~ority high school students who
belong to a O-month-old program
designed and originated by Haynes
entitled[’dtlcation
l’hroughA~iation
i ETA).
The group and Haynes flew lrom
Los Angelesand were greatedby Colonet
AlfredM Worden.SystemsStLldiesDivi.~Jon ChieLwho was their hosl lot the
do). Tile)arrivedat noon and ]lcade.(]
fur lhe Ame~ calclerJa
to ell :lJld cornpile their aHernoon schedule AFter
luilchthe} proceededto the S~,SIPJllS
Studies
c~nlererlce
reonqtO seea flllnon
Apollo 15 (ohmeJ Worden discus,~cd
Apolle15 preparaliuns
and requirements
frenl
a]’laslrnnau
l’spoinl ()~view
titherspokesn/en
werealso presest;
WillieWhigeJr.. Chieftl] FEn. accom
puntedby hib assb.lan[
A~a Johnsen.
pro+
senlcd inlornlation~m lhe dilferelH
hpe~ of programsal Ames designedto
(Continued on Page 3)

Joint
venture
Reednamed
Ames’
The
,ou.h
spa<’eur
,.
’0
ao,n,

Configuredlike half of a k,tchen ltalian-UmtedStates cooperationpromixer, a new windmill at Langley
gram In {nvestigaie the upper atmoResearch Center may one day suppl)
sphere in the equatorial region was
auxiliarypower for the averagehouse
launchedaboarda scout rockettrom an
power thai is both inexpensive and
Indian Ocean platlormthree miles off
nonpotluting.
the coast of Kenya. Africa, around
Calleda verticalaxis wmdmill,lhe
February 18
deviceresembles
half an egg beaterand
The l~alian-bufltspacecraft.San
it’s basedon a principle
that was ftrst
MarcoC-2. carriesan Ralianaccelerompatented in 1927. Two blades, cur~ed
eter to measurea~mosphericdrag, and
like huntinghows,are attachedat lop
lwo L S mass spectrometersin study
and bottomto a verticalshaftThis cirneuIralconceIHratingcompositionand
cularconfiguration
is atopa simplegear
temperatures from 228km {137milesl
system and a generatorthat ~,onverts
above the equator (perigeelio 850km
windpowerinto eieclrical
energy
~Sl0’milesiabovethe eqt~alerIt will
The tunney windmill is ~ocated
circle Earti~ ever3 (45 minutesat an
alop a two-stor}buildingabout 50 ft
indinaUonof 2o degree~to the equator
above the ground.
Tile SailMarcoprojecl,aasjointly
managedby tile CentroRicerci~eAerokangle~,~proj:clIo}lowsa ~tud3
spaziali iCRA? dew Univen.ltaDegli
ntadcJaMsu[l’mler
h) intuit)
rescarcher~,
Studi di Rp Roma IAero:,paceRe,catch
irom Wes~ Virginia UsiverMt},.The}
Cemerof die Universit
3 ot Romel]ta]).
came to Langley looking aor ideas on
and NASA’s Goddard Space Flight
how tc~ adapl space technolog3to the
(’enter
problemsol ruralhousisgin Appalachia
Man) pos~ibi~iHes were considered.
mciuding ’,om¢ kmd of ~md power
energy

Energy
Manager

Verlin D. Reed has recently been
appointed Energy Manager for Ames
by Center Director Dr. Hans Mark.
Heed will assume the responsibility
from Robert E. Eddy for the direction of the Center’s energy conservation program. He will also
have cognizance over alI Center
activities related to contracts for
the supplying of energy to the Center; he will integratethe activities
of all elements of the Center in
energy contract negotiationsand he
will serve as teehnieaI monitor for

Minority
recruiting

Sotlrc~.

The presenl NASA budgel prestap
pose~,a stabilization
of lhc Agency’s
CivilSee,ice workforceand shouldof}re
R)r thehiringof a lim"IhcJupiter
Ptlnl.k’cr>
art’conllntting ncx~ December5. and ma) then go on to tile~lpportunit?,
ited
number
of
June
~ollegegraduate:,.
t(~estcndoutward
the[Lrnits
of exi’,lored Saturn
Anticipating
this
opportunil?..
Ame,,has
space
The Pioneert0 meteoroiddeleclor heen giventhe job of collegerecruiting
Pioneer10 no<s i’, bO mdlicmkilo- has experiencedtwo hits since leaving
meters137 nlil[ion
Inilesl
be* ond Jupi- JupiterThis suggeslsabonl the ~,ame lotbc~tbtt:eCenterand in the thewestera slates,
lotN,Sat;is a wholeandw:t~
ter. ;aridPioneer1] is CtnllplcDng
lhe
concentratmn
of the tiny.higt>veloctt~. be responsible
for covermgtlniversitle,, all energy contracts unless some
st.condlripthroughlbcAsleroid
Belt
dust particles
be)ondJupiteras Pioneer
and coliege~, in lbb area Recruiting
ot~er individualis explicitlyiden~aound
Irlp conlmunlCatlons,
tlnlC
~ound betwcen lhe outer edge ol the
efforts
~,’il]
concelltraIe
on
identifaing
tified.
JbclniIhc l arlllto Pk’meer
iO andback,
AsteroidBelland Jupiter
candidate:,
for
entr?.-le~e}
posilions
m
al 1he speldo~ IighliiaMeM~.peedpo~
Reed, a native of Boswell, InPionct.r]0 con[lnue~ IO ~LlnC[I(H]
Engineermg,
selectedt>hy~Jcal
and Lilt.
sil)Jel
hasflownlCl"t’aNt’d
t(!alltlE~tlr
:Ind
dianna, graduated from Purdue Unwell r]lc imno~changesn? stnacect<llt Sciences.and a_dmiiliSliation
A major
42nlin
Li[~.’S
iversityin aeronauticalengineering.
",?,sirras
caused
t~)pa~,~.age
fllrOL@l
Jupi- ~aceIof the recruilir?g
drive
wiJ]
be In
()11 I)lont2cji I I &Ill S)’S[¢.’lll
~, contirlUk
~
He served with the USAF as a
~ee"~ intense radianonhehs now ha~c de~eh~p~,ourcesol qnaltfied
nqnortt).
~o rnnwell.Pioneer
I I willreachJuplte:
Bomber Pilot durmg World \~,ar II.
(Continued on page 3)
and wenlen professionalsT]lc 3rUleS
In t948 Reed came to Ames when it
recruihng
leanlwillbe conlposed
of perwas
part of NACA. He worked in
sonnelreprcsenlhlg
:illCenterorganizaPIONEER 10 AND 11 PosfrlONS FEBRUARY 15, 1974
tions and representative
pro~essiona~ la’~e 12-footwind tunnel as an aerovocalions
nautical engineer until 1956 when
Adddiocalinlorrnatienconcernmg
he transferredto the ll-foot Tranthis collegerecruiting
activil)may be
sonic Wind Tunnel Branch of the
chromed b3 contactingArmandoLopez.
Unitary Plan Wind Tunnels. In 1963
Extensan~55t+8,or JeanetleReminglon.
he became Chief of the Experimental
Extension51)09
Investigations Branch within the
%
Aeronautics Division which contained the consolidation of eight

Report on Pioneer 10 & 11

Pioneer10
team honored

\

X

"L

(Datn GMT}

The NASA Ames-TRW Syslenls
Pioneer10 leant has been selectedto
rccei*eIbe Ndsonl) JacksonAerospace
Awardfor 10":4b.s the NationalSpace
ChillTileawardwilt be presented
at lhu
Ckib’s Annual GoddardMemorialDinner
whichwilltake plaiceon Marchg at the
WaMm~gton Hilton Hotel m Washington, I) C Charles F Hall, Project
PioneerManager.will acceptlhc award
or the NASA Antes Pioneer 10 Team

wind tunnels at Ames.
in October of 1971 Reed was
named to work with the NASA Military Aircraft Program Office. The
immediate objective of his new assignment was to assist the b:.S.
Air Force in the development of
the new B-1 supersonic strategic
aircraft. As the NASA B-1 ~ystems
Program clffiee (Sen} representa(Continued
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Fellow
eomplooyees
shareenergy
The "Energy Crisis" has atfeeted each of us in at least one
way or ahether recently, tt has
becomeincreasingly
difficult
to obtaingasolinewithoutwaitingin long
lines on either an "even" or an
"odd"day. It is timefor each of us
to do our partin helpingto alleviate the "energycrunch."
Variousbuildingswere visited
last week by representativesfrom
the "Astrogram" in an effort to
question at random employees on
what they are personallydoing to
help conserve energy, Here are a
few ideas from fellowAmes employees:
NadineKuhllaaann, Personnel
Manager. states, "I’m now riding
tc and from work with my Division
Chief two days a week. My husband
and I are not travelingas far as we
used to on weekends.We are turning down the lights at home. And

NadinetiuhZmann
each time I go to the grocerystore
l can’thelpbut thinktat the open
freezersin all the grocerystores
throughoutthe countryare really
misused when it comes to conservation. There must be a way to
install covers for those freezers
and cut down on the energy needed
to cool the food and warm the
store!"

to
severalerrandsso 1 can make the
triponce.t use a quiltinsteadof an
electricblanket and I am reading
more insteadof watchingT.V. and
finally,1 don’t cook---somebody
elsedoes!
’~

to work with one other emp
Isincewe come in a pick-up).I use
the fireplace
more thanthe furnace.
Lee Stoller,Chief of Technical
ServicesDivision,states,"I’m in
a car pool with 3.2 people!In my
officehere at work 1 am saving720

!"

Robert Tibbetts
paper.~
Three more model makers from
the Ames machineshop have solile
energy-saving
suggestions.:
Raymond R. Thomma states,
Lee Stollar
Louis J. Flcres
"We do as llluch as we can at home
to
help conserveenergy.1 really
Louisd. Fierce,i modelmaker, watts! At home we are going to
build a clothesline and scrapour do thinkthereis a crisis.I spend
states, "We have cut down on the
number of lights we use at home.
dryer,it’s a startanyway!(Is that a lot of time in the FeatherRiver
canyon area and have spoken with
We run our dishwasher only once
enough?}:
PG& E peoplem that area.Theytell
a day at the most and rarely use
the self-cleaning
oven. (Strangely
me there is
really an energ,
enough, however, our PG&E bill
shortage.And lastOctoberthe state
is higher than ever!) My wife is
of Washingtonwas hit prettyhard.
\Ve were up there then and there
ridingthe bus to work whereasshe
was quiteof lot of cut backin highused to drive."
StevenBeisley,DeputyDirector
way lightingfor example,tfere in
of Development, says, "At home
the shop we’vecut off 27 out of 40
some odd overheadlight fixtures."
durmg the day we keep our furnace
at 68 degrees; in the evening we
EdwardGan states,l"l have alturn it down to 65 degrees. 1 am
ways encouraged my children to
of course using the car as little
turnoff the lightswhen theyleave’
as possibleand if 1 could figure
a room.l like to ski a lot and no~
nut which way the ball is going to
instead of driving my car to the
Fred
StyZes
counceI’d buy a new ca~’. I drive
mountains 1 go by bus---usuall3
a nine year old Chevy now. i may
FredStyles,
StaffAssistant
to the with the Ames Ski Club group. 1
even convertto a VW if I can find Deputy Director, answers, "My
tried to join a car pool through
one reasonablepriced,f think the family is walkinga lot more than ’
the computerbut there is no on~.
important
thingis for us all to just ever before.We walk to the store
close to my home who works m>
~’
minimize.
frequently
to get groceriesand also swingshirt hours."
to the libraryeta.We havenaturally
Conclusion: Everyoneagree~
turneddown the heat and keep more
that we must all work togethert~
lightsoff.The childrennow vie for cut back and avoidan even tighter
the opportunityto be "EnergyCon- energycrisis!Many employeesar’~
servation Manager of the Week,"
alreadysickand tiredofhearingth~
whichruns a closesecondto "Table phrase "energy crisis" and sic(
Setter" and "Table Clearer" job
thisis thecaseit is timeforacrid,=7
slots! Energy ConservationManager and a trueenergyconservation
push!
tasksincludekeepingas few lights
II.IItl] L
in the house on an possible, un"vln,n:
MR1.IL~J{tl,,
~plugging
the fishtankfilteras often
as possibleand turningthe hamster
cage heater lower or off in some

Nanny Bouchet
Nancy Bouchet,Ames Receptioni st, claims,’ %Ve’veturneddownour
Richard Lee
heat at home and 1 now ride to work
RichardLee of \ircraftServices
in a smallcar pool.I am definitely
says,
"1 drive less now and 1 come
driving less and when I have an

~
eases.

Robert Tibbets,a model maker,
claims,’q have been ridingmy bicyclequitea bit.At home we try to
follow the various suggested recommendationswe read in the news-
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Janet Carson-Budget
Analyst

The real educator

(Continued
from

Page!}
t erll’dnation
v.urkre’,ponsibility
and education
(
The L]A program depcnd~ on pri,,vvrtsouAmes"DeputyOireetur.also vatecitizens
volkleleering
th,:irow11lime
u brielsulrunar},
of theoverall
work and pri~a~cplane5to takv.lhcstadenT>
ioIle~tt AIIICS
flying.Thusli~r Ha>norhas had a great
The highlight.1 the das wasa tour dealol coopcralion
from tile SLirrokmdAmesfacilities
b~ Alne~,"~oIItra~t inscountyrebld¢]?t~
gu/de David Wilson ]he studvnt~
The classthaivisitedAme~ on lucs~erc especkdl~interested
m seeingthe da)iytilt’third~]A clissNcar[)every
HrcraItthat Ame:,i~ currentlyworkmg one of the14-.tadent:,
currentf
3 enrc)lled
~itlt
has experienced
tin inlprovernent
au hlb
ttaynes"ETA progran]
Is essentially herclassgradesat school.
]cSigllcd t(I mi)tivatc mmc>rityhigh
Pla)neshasfeundthaiu’,iat+on
~>an
.hoot students to learll the vfl]Lle Of edLlintrigues
areatu ~llc ’,cull] ol ltydil) it
]l~lp man~ studellts ~anl expericilcu ill

states,

t home
really
l spend
r River
n~ with
hey tell
energ?
]e sta~e
’ hard,
there
n hightere in
at of 40
;ures."

nave allrent(,
y leaw
ind no~

to the
usuall}
roup.E
hrougk
no onL’

rks m!,
agree>
ther tr
tighter"
~ee at:

ringth~
J sinc’~

dtNnl: tile nlo[iv3lJon ]S ell Jlted b~,’

sgernh le Sllll3tllate [hch miltd~ alld pro-

IOd!]~, 0[" aviatit)n instruction..~Iudentb

nlole ai] taBu’Fliers I0 ]u’arn Aerospace is

rllolt in tilt’ class by conlaclill~ their

here to ,,tab and Hayne..siate:~."Our
goal is t~+ have aerospace
education
iT?
ever:,highschool."
AerospacemolJvale,, STL~dcn[’, to

i!:h schoolcareercenters.Most high
chool distrlels within Los Angeles
have iulornlatlonon EIA and
:ill gbe anywhereIrom 2-1:2to 5 units
highschoolclasscreditto an enrollee
classis 12 weekslong aI~(1meets
day-, a week at Santa MonicaAirport
groulqd schooIinstruction
and per
urichourof flyingtime
lhe only requirement lot I’IA
]rollslent
is a willingness
to learnanda
cad)aHetidanc~.
If a Mudcntis absent
3 daysor merellu:shr
is eligible
f:~r
(Continued from Page 11
lye Reed was the primary contact
Or NASA personnel who hada "need
know" about any elements of the
Brogram. He coordinated all
]kS.\ activities in suppori of the
i-1 program. Reed worked full time
the B-I SPt) office at Rockwell
ternational Aircraft plant in Los
lgeles, tie recently returned to
Experimental Investigations

¯ acti(m
)npush’.

Reed says he is pleased to have
named Ames’ Energy Manager.
:l recent interviewhe slatted,"1
looking forward to the opporof obtaining solutions to
~ergy shortages and familiarizing
and the Center to the relations being established to cope
th these shorktges prior to their
coming a crisis and a restriction
Center fuaetions and scientific

learn h Iurl]s ~ItldentN on ,and teaches

them that acquired knowledge and
thenr)ula).be practicall5
apphedtothc
realworid
]tabne:,leelsstmriglythat
the
sooner slLdenls arc "turtlcd {Ill+’ tO edll-

cation {through avaation!l ttw more
dlallc¢
cduc:.HOTN
~’i[IhaveIo kvepthose
>(lllths
of’lthe~lreet~
andin Illeclass
rooms~.tlhigh~chooln.
iLinlor
colleges.
<dleee.~
and LI niVeFSll It’5

Pioneer10 & 11
(Continued from Page i)
either disappeared,or arc hating n(~
effect

on perforElaT~CC

()/it

of Pie

liter IO’s Cosmic ra} iltNtrlUTGt’~lD;nLil"

fercdsomelos.+,elInr~tion~
intllcradNI
lion Suet. /~l~d experlnlen~cl~ HO%~ i~re
assessliig the ~CFLOLISTleS5 of the prob~e[n

wdhtillsinslrllnleDI
Pioneer
controllers
1]o~/fit’taking
nlettsllre>
hian/ictpale
po*,sible
]c)~,se
~,irl
MIIIst’n’~or
.lu’u’I]TLIC~,
(’tlrrel][]}
as ",C’ell
Item Pioneer I(] tilt’ .glen} ant{ lhc [ :lr|h
are ahn(IM on;i line

For the pastfive yearsthe stateof
California
hashad a surplus
of wellqualified credentialedteachers who have
nevertaughtbecauseof the limitednumber of positionsavailable,
in both the
primaryand the secendar}
gradelevels.
Though Budget AnalystJanet Carson is
one of many Ames empio,vee~,who fall
intothisteacher
category,
she is a person
whe has founda greatde:d of sat/sfactiou in her workhere at Ames for nearly
three
year:,.
In a briefinter¢icw
two week>ago.
Janetstated."Though1 was trainedand
schooledto, be a teacher,the teaching
fieldorigmalJyappealedto me becaus,:
of the varietyit offered[ have found
that "variety’ingredientm my present
work at Ames and I thoroughly enloy
it."
In additionto wantmgvarietym a
home Town of Lodi. California.Though
job.Janetpersonally
requiresthata job
JanelW;P,borlliP.SanJose.shegreY,ti
F
M]ows her to learn and grow Hercarrent tn Lode and v.¢nt[I) +~;ln JoaqumD¢It~
budget analyst work fulfills These
JuniorCclllcgcwheru".he rccei’,cd
hcl
recltllremenls
AA degree m I-] 2 $~ar~ She trails
Thereis a constant
learning
process. l’-+rredIo Sacranlen[o Stare for one
involved;is she takeson more and more scme~lerand a sLlmnlcr She then mar
responsibility
ned her husband and mined to Fre~m~
Janet works basically with R&D
whereshe attendt’d
FresnoStab:Univer!Researchand De~elopmentioperations sil?and graduated
alteror~e yearwitha
She keeps recordsel funds which come BA in Social Science and a prmNonal
nlto the Center and Iilo:~t- fundsthat
teachescredentialBy carrymga l’nll
Ames sends t~ other (’entersShe alsu load of unitstl,R or *(~1 each semester
handle,reinlbursablefunds that Ames and takingevenl[lg and sLnnn]er:,chool
recePenITem ()tilergovernmenl
and non- chl%st-s. Janet inanagcd to graduate
Iron?
go~er!~lnentagencies,.All iob order collegein 3 searsratherthanlhc norma~
reCltleSIS
are routed threugh Janct~ 4 y ear~,
officeShe doe’>~olnecentplement
truckIA:i~hJanet’~husbandhl the armed
Ins Janet is current>m~ohedwith ptH- iOFCeM t]l~+ couplemoved1o Texaswhere
tiug toge~.herProgramOperatingPlans Janet worked at Fur1 Hood and tonk
!POPsi. and inlpultingannual budget graduateclassesWhen the} moved back
infoTI11a[]en I!][o cumputer reports
to Caliiornia,
Janetrecei’,edher lilt
To hastenthe learning
proce:,s
Ja]lel primao leaching credential from San
is ustiail~,
el]roiled
n: ut le4stom evcnmg Jose State and lhen came to work at
c[as>Thiscurrent",choo]semesterb the
firstscmcs~er
lhatSilo~> notdixingiP1h~
Janetha-,a numberoi outside
in[cr,,ant,:
bnsmens
or artc/as>.She~eLtslic ct,I:~nhK’harcbasicalP~
centered
aroLlnd
needed arcM! Jancland her lull, band
theartsSh~vn.lo}
s oralt*
,,Ltch
L~s:leedlchowe~er,arc keepingbus> b$ remodel peinl,embroider\
,,ex~ing.
crcv+cL,
ctuill
rig the kitchenin theiinew ]8-yearold {~lg kniltillg,
talcing and crochelmg
in
home nl Santa Clara ~hich lhe) bought addition
~!lmpla)>lhepianc~,
clot",
,,Olin2
a ’,earand a half ago Jarlct enio?.,~ painling,
and pra.tlces
Interiord,’~ign
proieets
,,LathAx Ihcsc especially
once ’Ailh the renLdtS tq hot crall eitort~!
tb.e~,
arccol!lpleled{
Sllv>a}.:,
"’]I~11a~, ]ogcthc’r.
Jarlclandher]ltlsb~llld
<’hie)
look as thoughlhe end will ncxer come canlpIHgand Ira~c[J]lg
LOCLII!~.Iht’}
Inlilc~entnallx
il dee~~d tht:t~:illthe c’,peciaL])
iikcto) campil’t~)~elT1]te
disrtlplh!n
;ind ~ OIl~ttSiOT~
qecn]we]]
"I~h¢}. ha;c tr;~%cled u\tel/M%c~} x>>i;hln
x~olth the e~n~r~ IL%CF}Olle shotl~d
the [ I/lied~K~tc-~il]i ~tUl,cll[P;ttio~!
I)lt
replace
hi’.kitchen
>inkandtilcalIcat,l the ~ e~,Icr~land nnd-%~c>tvF]I-.tatc~.
once iH ncededtlhs rcall)~,tnnelhing
Janel ]> ,l ~alcntcd ,uld cnihuM:~>li~
else’
~ieL{Ifne~.cr
doe*agavlhctl}(ILl’~[ ).oELng ~tunan eil]plo) t:~- ~AIh~ ~nio~.~ 31!
bcghld)OtI’VC
hadlhcvxl?erlCllCe
""
a~ti~c~i!’c4]~d a challenging
carterLd
Janel al}d ]lerlikes>and
ll)etillthen :~.nics

New Space film

% neu fihn that lakes a dillerenl ~aitle~ ri$11/e,ich!lll~,~don
Felmmrv18. dee [:arlh;Is seen
~ook:il hey.man has benefited
Irtnnths
Plodllced
[clJ Phil.o-Ford
(’orporalIoJ’nPioneerI(} passeddirecd~t~ehind
billionsnpentin die -,paceproglan~i>
titln,
¸
the
r!/o~.le
crcdJt~
die
-.pacc
pro
Ilie ~.ln. ~o special t’xperinlt’nts wcrc
no~ at:alia>It
~ilheulchargefor use b)
gl;l!17
~ith
de~u’h~pnlg
nc’.~
nl¢lilc~d,
aud
plannedlot thp,palmier
%CP,’ICC ¢)l-ganiza[[on.~
school<.
4ndolhcr
PioneerI1 has so her eM~ericnced
conulltllnT) ere)lip>
and ~an:d;ZiPlgin!~rl~/:itit)31,
andioi
eight hds on its meleroiddetect(nb)
l’hc~2-11tillUtc’color ~i[nh "A t~t3nl
rcsp~lndd/~
~nM3r!t/)
tt~
i’:l~t
titanS]rig
,wi
high-recoil}
lncteoioids
ill 1he Aslercdd
Slepin (’onununicciti~ui~/"
tcll~the~Ior)
dMli,
Ldl
slltHihol~
Bell
~:t dedicated,
but ~itlLJ;d])
unrecognized.
Ptlnl~
tdth(](~-InP?] !iim. ""A(;<trlt
Plonl:er
I l m~v.is4 l(~rail}ion
nlilc> grollnd-Mipp~)rl
per~onllef
alidthe,.orll
S[2pI]] (~nnnLInlCLll/O]2
~, "" u;irl[~i."t~cl]f}omtileliarlhand i~ traveling along II~
n~unicaTioll~ dnd controltechllolog~e$ rowcdb) *~llting
h! Fiht!liSt:it}Ford
billion kilumeh.~ flight path at
th% periecledle prelectaMrUtlaUtS
HI
MOtOr(’onlparl).Thu’ :~.nlcrlc~M1
7mOO0nlpti.
’,pace and bring nKixin]lL~n scientific I)earborn.Mich 4g121
(hi
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Speakers
Bureau
Guy Ferry(P~anetaryScienceand ApplicationsBranch)presenteda Skyhbprogram for the members of the Martinez
Rotaryat theirmeetingon February6.
LL, Col, Alfred WoMen (Chief,Systems
StudiesDivisionl
addressed
the students
in the Ames/Foothill
JuniorCollegeDistrict’s Work Engagement Program on
February19. He talked about both his
Apollo15 experiences
and the futureof
NASA
George Holden (Chief, SimuLation
ExperimentsBranch)updatedthe inemhers of the Cupertino Rotary on the
latest accomplishments
of NASA at the
club’smeeOng on February27

Want ads
Transportation
1971 Camero R/S. 350 V8 2 br. 4 sp
AM/FM 8 trk. tires OK. other extras
Recentlytuned,cleancar. not a hot rod
$2.400.258-0962.Ruben.

WANTED: Woman to share 2-bedrooe
house, quiet area. Mt. View. N0~.
smoker. $90/mo. Call 948-2720
10 a.m4 p.m

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Stereo Amplifier, 10(i
watts. Heathkit, new $200. now $75
Hardly used. Go-Kart Delnxe Bonanza
McColough engine, sacrifice $75
948-4678
Used Flute. $90 Joel. 321-0407, 60Middlefie[dRd.. near UniversityAv~
Pal(>Alto

EugeneJessetPioneerProject}discussed
the Pioneerspacecraft
and gave an overview of the P{oneer-Jupiter
missiomat
DINETTE SEJ. 30x54 Formica taN:
an open lectureon February28 at Sau
~incl. one leafl and 0 chairs, $20
Erancisco
StateUniversity.
The {ecturc 259-006’4
was sponsoredby the studenteugineerinsgroupat theuniversity.
DiningSet. whitepedestaltable wit["
pecan top and 8 matchingchairs,$300
Jinl RogersIFlightOperation~Branchi 964-2170
traveledto Stocktonon February25 to
MISSING Carousel Slide ProNctor.
address the Navy League of Stockton
Eastman Kodak. Serial No 160357.
Jdn talked to the group about the SkyAmes Dec& No 42590. Anyone knnglab program
ing its whereabouts please call Lea
Dodge.Est. 5355.Projectorwas keptin
On February--.’4BarbaraBusch(EducaRoom 118, B]dg 202.
tional Programs Officel talked about
NASA and Scootingat a Cub Scout Blue
and (;old Dimmer in Sunnyvale. On
February 5 Barbara talked to the
The SAN JOSE COMMUNITY
Sonoma County Council of the Na~,
CONCERT
ASSO(’IAT]ON extends fla
Leagueat itsnleeting
in SantaRosa+tler
Each "[ursday 11145-!230! we
offer
to
you
to.lointhe association
inib
presentation,which dealt with Ames"
gather m ~onferenceroom [02 of buildIO74-75seasonConcertsby Lilt Keats
acconlpfishments
in research,
was deliving 237. We meet in orderto fellowship
worldrenownedpianist,the Roya~Welsl
ered under somewhat unusual circumand ~o share with one anotherconcern- stances a wind storm causeda power Choir.the FestivalOrchestra
of Buen0i
insreallifesituations
Forus.answers
to
Aires.andSixStarsof theBalletwillbe
failure in Santa Rosa just moments
problems that we all face have been
Ames ResearchCenter and the San
beforeBarbara’s
speech,so she made tile presentedMembershipslor the entlr~
revealedto L~s throughjesusChristWe
Franci,<o
Sectiono[ the American
Im, tiseasoncost $1000for adtdls.$5.00f,.r
presentation
hy candlelight!
want everyone to be included in this
lute oI Acronau0csand Astronautics
are
children.No singleperformance
lickcb
Come and bring your kinch Relax and
bponsoring
u sdltflarship
progranlas a
John Wollr {PioneerProjectScientist are available Contact Bob Reuttc
nieulorialto the men wh(~ perMzcditq
]earn with us ]l you have qnestion:,
32"L6463. or cxtensio~ 5323: l)i:i
and Chief.SpacePhysicsBranch~will be
the April 12. 1073. accident ot
regarding
thesemeeting>,
do’nothesitate tile banquet speaker at the East Bay
Barnoski.Otq-4#t~7,
or extension
53s"Galileo
l.’"
to call lheweyHodges.coordinator,
al
377 0345.or exten~i<’:
Astronomica~Society’sannual meeting or DaveBrother.
Roy Adkms, Northrop Corp
5835 or 946-0340leveningM
5324.for ticketsor more iniormatv’:~
on March 9. in the Oakland area John
Frank J. Brasmer, NASA Ames
Don’t miss this opportundyto attest
willdiscuss
the scientifiu
results
of the
HerbertV Cro~,s,NASA Ame~
theseexcellentconcertsthroughil32
PioneerJupiter
I 0 mission.
Gacton P. Faraone. NASA Ames
Community ConcerlAssociation,a ~e
Ernest Forslow.Tekdync
Employeesare remindedto be cerunteer,nonprofit
organization.
JeanetleRemington
< Personne~
Division
I
Jame~ F Renlmgton. NASA Ames
tain that theirqualifications,
special talked’to the businesslngIishclassof
JamesP. Riley.NASA Alrte~
trahling,
and education
achievements
are
Monta Vista l|igh School on EebClaytonRobinson.NorfllropCorp. a matterof recordin theirOfficial
PerVeteransAffairsCounselorsIm
~:
runty 21 about CMI Serviceemployment
Bryce Sorenson."lekdyne
sonnel Folder in the Records and
l)eAnza
(’ollege
willhc at Anteson 11K"
and careersin NASA.
Phil[ip R Wilcox.NASA Ames
ReportsBranch In addition,employees
day’. March 5 from 12noon to I p~
John W Yusken. NASA Aincx
who are presently
participating
or ha’,e
Employeeswho have quesOonsconecr~
At least one S500 scholarshipwill be
participated
in activities,
suchas Federal
ing theirveterans
benefitsnlaycnmc[~
awardedannuall~,
to a high schoolsenior Executive Boards. Federal Execulive
room 147 in building241 |Training~>:
seekinga careerin engineering,
mathe- Associations,
FederalBusinessAssocia.~
Need good exerciseduringthe sum- Special Programs Branch).
matics, or the physical or natural
tions,or otherinteragency
sen, ice and
mer vacation?Well here’syour chance.
sciences.
Over60 applications
/lavebeen volmllary community services should
The Summer League Bowling will
receivedfor the firstscholarship
to be
periodically
supplementtheir Official
be
held
on Tuesdayeveningsbeginning Dear Friends:
awardedin May of this year.
PersonnelFolder to assure that these
at 615 p.m. with warm ups. A meeting
I want to thankall of you for lh~
The AIAA San FranciscoSectionis activities
are givenproperrecognition
in
to
select
teanl
captains
will
be
held
’+Leaves"
on the Money Tree that ~’-’
currently
co~tducting
a driveto raisea
evaluatingemployeeperformance,proMarch
5
during
the
noon
hour
in
the
given
to
me
Friday,Feb ]st And I wal
$10,000trust fund to help supportthe motionpotential,
and qualifications
cateteria.
you
to
know
there
werea lol of tllei~i
scholarship program. Tax deductible
Supplementalreformation should
Additional information may be
have
big
plans
for
this
tree.
contribt~tions
to the AIAA/ARCGaIileo be forwarded to the Records and
obtained
by
contacting
Billy
Allure
Thank
you
so
very
much.
SchnlarshipFund may be mailed to Mr
ReportsBranch in the form ofa SF 172
ext.
5674.
John MacKay.Mail Stop 233-10
to Mail Stop241-5.

Special
offer

AIAA-ARC
Fellowship
& share
Galileo
Memorial
Scholarship

Updateyour file

Attentionveteran,’

BOWLING

"Thankyou"
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Reorganization
Amesawarded
AreaEmmy
DeanChapman
Astronautics
of NASA
Dr. Dean

Chapman,

Chief

of

the Thermo- and Gas-Dynamics
Division has been named Director

ica tabL
irs,$2i

of Astronauticsat the Center.
Jte succeeds Mr. (;Ion Goodwin
,ai>isret~ring
after
30years
service
’0,,jill
the National Aeronautics and Space
AdminJstratiol].
In his ne~ pt~d. Dr. Chapmanwill
~ldllll[UMer
organization
<~ doingresearc]]
~,~compL~tational
:~ndcxpcrin!enla]
l].tHd
!:~echanics
tbcrlnal
protection,
matcli:L},.
~CbJICd
phy4ica]
gasdyTta]nics.
LHldla’,er
r,:-.earch:
as~etlas inad~alJccd
the’lineal
zq~p]i~J[iOllS,
ear[J/
:,clellc¢
app]lcallo~}~
;t~rhorne
3
science,
astr~ph?>sic.,,
planetar
v. tcnc¢appJicatiom..
’,pact’
p}Dsl:-.,
and
t}leorelica}
slud
ies.

for

.TheGove,.no,.sAward
Richard tt. Rector notified the
Public .\flairs(:ffieeon Wednesday.

be broadcast live on KTVU, Channel
2, from 8:00 to 9:30 p.m, that even-

.March 6, that the Governors A~ard
will be presented to Am~s "for its

ing, Hall is expectedto give a brief
response citing contributionsel the
Pioneer Team, particularly on be-

outstandingcontributionsto the Science of televisiontechnologyfor its
work on Pioneer 10 and the Jupiter
remote telecast,Deeember 3, 1973."
Rector }s President of 1"he National Academy of Television Arts
and
Sciences’ Sam Franc}see
Chapter.
Charles I". Hall. PioneerProject
Manager, will accept the award on
behalf of the Pioneer 10 Team at
a formal diuner on March :?3 at the
Mark Hopkins Hotel in San Francisco. The :\tea Award Program wilt
~olulionsThe higher the dectdcalcondnclivit~
tilenmresai~thereis present
Ite a~so meamreseleme~m.~i(llil~
~ohllieils
Stlchassoditltll.polassdlll!
ca]citlm,and nlaglleMnn}
Dr Sib’ermanand
hi.,assistant,
l"[ah~c
Muno,’.
l/a~ef~ul~d
thatthereis a strongas~.ociati<.m
between
theelectrical
cor~ductilit’,
andrelative~$

half of Dr. Thomas GeErels, Principle Investigator for the Imaging
Photopolarimete r Expemment on
Pioneer 10.
So far as ts known, Ames ~s the
only center to have won a television
emmy award. It acknowledges the
technical feat of displayingin real
time TV images of Jupiter last
Decem-ber 3,
"Phe Board of Governors Awards
fee this Chapter Area Award Emmy
must be for truly outstanding ~nd
umque accomplishments.
big}?
soditln+~
addcaicitlHi
illioi[sfrOlll
the sloping’~alle)baxins.Ilul thereis
pt,orcorrelation
betl~eetl
riteelectrical
co£ducli’,iU,
and in :~odhnnand calcdnr~
ill ~,OILII[OrlS fromrock,OT thesiopitlg
wall>tll"xalle
3 s, TIllsrq~al
5 be a method
of delernTinmg
~,;helller
otherplanet~
such :r, Marsever bad wateron them

4
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Message

from

" The Director
PioneerI0 Project
NationalAeronautics
and Space
Administration

the Men of Jupite

been misinformed
aboutour position.At
midnight on 3rdi4th December. JUPITER was at zero all[tildein position
25°N, 57!_,°E on a course of 145
°,
speed 18
Hotaston
" This Pailure*o rendezvousmust,I
Texas
lear,
be attrib~ttedto a breakdownin
U.S.A.
communications
as we had no idea thai
yoLa were looking for us Nor did we
~’Dear
Sir:
realizethaiyon were cariousabout our
" t was more than a littlesurprised, appearanceand make tip and about our
lifeand habitson board.On a~ leastone
on 3rd December,’,o read in ~:he Newsof the pointsraisedby the Newspapers
1
papersthat somethingcalledPioneerX
can put your mind immediately
at rest.I
was hoping, that night, to navigate
gatherthat you are puzzledby the red
extremelydose to us ha JUPITER.This
glow which emanates from us. This is
additionalcollisionhazard duringour
crossingof the, alreadyTanker-crowded, caused by our red, all rotand, anticollision~ightwhich is g, ennanentl~
Oman Sea occasioned
me sufficient
anxishowingfrom the lop of our mast.
ety l\lrme to instruct
my Officers
of the
" As enclosures
to this letter,1 have
Watch to call me shotdd Pioneer
attacheda coupleof photoswhictl,on
approachto withinel.000roiled.In tim
the one hand.showan overallimpression
event,however,nothingwas siDhtedand
of oar little worldand. on the other.
I wondered whether perhaps you had

"HMS Jupiter"

showthe lifespecieson board.
" Our colony is a male one and one
mightbe forgivenfor drawingan analogy
with a Bee Hive. Unfortunatety,however,thereare no femaleson boardand
1l/e Queen Bee like person arou13d
wbonlall the othersseemto bttzzis. in
fact, the Captain. The reproductive
arrangements and the pe~etuation of
thespeciesarenot dissimilar
to thoseof
the Salmonand Sea Trout.Tile inhabitant~of JUPITERlay their"eggs tap the
greatriversandestuaries
and thengo off
intothe oceansfor a 9 montllgestation7
period.JUPITER’sfavour[toriversare
the Tamar and the So,eat and most oI
our yotlnghave been hatchedoat in t~te
vicinity oi their" banks and tipper
reaches.
Occasionall).
the vagaries
of sea
life force JUPITER *o take mflige up
unfamiliarrivers and even thongh (or
sortiewtna]dsay bccailsel
severa~tiwu
sand miles away fronG the honle river.

spantaraeous
nlatinghas been knowtl
takeplace¯
" Aftera coupleof yearsin JUPIT[:I
mdMdnalinhabitants
are astla[lypret~:
burn[Ok~t and replacements
tire dra~
from parent colonies up the Riv;r
Tamarand Solent.In this manner.I1~
population
rc’mahisslabll:at lWO hur
dr,:’d
andffflyodd.
’<" 1 hol;ethainlycominents
willhcl
to clarifytile situation
t\w yettand
wotdd suggest that, il you have an
other querws aboul JUPITFR, $0~
shouldwrite to me. At the price of
Airmail stamp, this mav be a compa
tivelyeconomL
way of getting
the in1,,:.
mat[or1and [ hope []lli~toil haveII~:
Spell[ nltlch morethatlthisaanollnt
;
pursuingthe alterrlalive
avenueo! Pi.
nee[10.
Yours sincerely,
Commander

lOm
Dress code Mariner
answer

for the men
from Jupiter

mysierms

Does Merckl%

;gv.20k a~S 7Z Dress

Editor’s Note: This letter from
"The Men of Jupiter’~ was recently
received by bran Miller. Chief of
the Public Affairs Office (PAOL
The letter was originally sent to
,Johnson Space Center shortly after
the Pioneer spacecraft encountered
the planet Jupiter. dSC routed the
letter to Ames’ Pioneer Proleet
Office which in turn sent it to PAO.
It was decided that it would be fun
to share

~t with atl Ames

em-

ployees since we are all so familiar with Pioneer/Jupiter.

have

an

altnosphen

How inctchhydrogenis tllcreYHo~ b,:
isthepkinet’s
snrlace?
Definitiveanswer,,shm4d be su{
p~iedb]~ two scienlific
iilstrnmet!c:
aboardMarinerl0 whichwill fly by ~i:
phtnet on March 29
The reportedpresenceof hydroge
:it Mercurycoklldbe confirmed
by Mar
nee a~ltraviolel
il;Strnlnents. Temper
luresOf tilesnrt’aee
crustwillby i~1c.
s~fredby the itflrared
radiometer
Both experiment~disclosedinipm
tan[

No.102,’z,
Gss

J.P.
Royal

new

data

aboLtI

genu~

~,
ear]

FebruaDas Marinerpassedthe
history’~firs!twoqManelmissionby
single
spacecraft.
Mariner
10.fir-,t
"~pacecraft
aiinec!.
Mercury.i> primedto per|twlnso’.,
scientific
experiments,
inclc~ding
sn.~p
ping sonic 4.000 IV pictLtre:~I:,<
March23 tt:ro~aghApTi113
()lit.’ of tllC more
chal]ellgillg
sol,’
tific
goalswillbeverified
bytilt’extrcr,
k~ltraviolet
experime~qlcEU\"tof
SovietUnion’sreporteddiscowr~,<,:
thin atmosphereof hydrogen"cxtendu!
375 ini~esoUt frornMerck~r>
l’hefirmevidence
ofan atn’n~spiqcr:
at lbcsniallesl
planetwasreported
{;J’:
mtmdi tFebrnary,10741 by Profc
,<’
Nikolai
A. Kozyrev
of lheUSSR.tte-.:,::
spectral
",e
analysisal a (’rimean
obscr
lory discloseda }ugh almosphere,-:
posed mainly of a lighl gas sad
hydrogen.
From Earth,Mercury’sbottesl
trace temperaturehas been figured
,550"F. its coldest
near300° F. By b,,l’
U.S. and Soviet space probes.
temperature has broil meas~ared
900° ~
F, independenlot lime ot da
latilude
on the planet.
Mercuryis twiceas closeto the$
as Velltls.but thicklayersof clotsd
arnllnd Vermsretaintheheat of the Su,
by a processdescribed
as tile "’gr~’c
house
e ffc’ct."
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MajorAlbum
joinsCenter
Major ALbum just arrived

at

NASA-Ames. He is the first Air
Force officer to be assigned to this
Center under a new Air Force/
NASA agreement by which officers
will work with NASA engineers and
scientists on important cooperative
programs that directly support Air
Force flight vehicle technology¯

OU alldi
have am
i
These officers will remainassignsd
FR. }’!
dee ol .;Ill to the Air Force and under its
supervision, but they will act in
co]upc
:i
engineering
and management eapthe inh,:
acities on supporting N%SA prollavl2
lit ::
grams. In addition, they will promount :
vide the key contacts by which rew of Pi

a
GUTInI::
tl Nay3 "

Reorganizationannounced
Soldering
training
A limitednumber of studentsbill
have an opportunityto meet NASA soldermg standards the highest in the
area thToughthis six-weekcourseheld
at Ames.
The course i~ designed both h!r
adk~Ils
already
i]1W
tl~eeleclr(mics
md~4;r
and for thosepreparing
ior emph~ymeni.
Classes wil~ be held Monda}s,
Wedllesdays.
and Fridaysfrom 9 a.m. to"
no<re. The first meetnlgwi]l be held
M<mda$. March 25 atna.m a~d~eAmes
Lohb3 tBuilding2COl.
A S!6f,eeis payahbal registration.
Studcnt~ shoLdd registerearl} ffebphone 967-7q86. Mnuntahq \eic~ High
School Adult Education

q
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1

k
.

r

.. L.<

2_
,:
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sulks of these N \SA progr:nns will
be transittonedinto use by the ~.ir
Force.
Phis is the first N\S..\ Center
where this new means of utilizing
N\S\ capabilities has been inititted by the :\Jr Force Systems
Comnmnd.

.it the current time. Major \lbum is offk?mllydesignatedas Chief,
Flight ~,ehicleTechnologytiff ice.
I’rototypeDivision,Air Force Flight
i}ymm’dcs Laboratory (-\FFDI~},Air
Force Systems Command (:\FSC}.

BLOODMOBILE
MARCH 22
9-12
AUDITORIUM

"Thankyou"

Chapman

(Continued from Page l)
~-llUld
[L3seF~’e
a~Director
of theMarshall
(-entertln[ilearl
3 s’anlmerto oversee been made. Mr Ed~in C. Kilgore.
~rgar]iz;ltio;!
¸
andper_>ont]eI
chalGges
no~
Deputy Associate Admini.,tratorfor
’.:rider
~a.x
;~tthat
installation.
Aerenautics and Space Tech]lolog~
Dr John Naug]c has been named
IManagemenHwill assislDr. Lo~ in the
Dcpt:b Associate Admini>Irator. Dr
ne~ office ona fulbldneSasisdurP:gthe
N:tt]gle
i~ pre~en~])
the Associate
Admin- interimpenod
>m~t~,r
ic):Space8cience
ai~c!’ai[l,.ciso
Dr. Fletchersaid the change~were
~or!til’4~e
acling
in lhatroleiH]tda st:c
made as a resu/t of the compbtion o~
~eS>OI
!~]lalllL"d
Apolloand Skylab.and ihe transi’don
~o
NASA al~oanlleur]ced
tileere<ilion ’,11¢~paceprogram~tor the remainder
of
,,t a hey, p[)sl The A~ociateAdmini>- lh~ ~9"r0>and irdn the lqS0’s.The new
~ratorior (¢nlcrOperahun~.
%Q]O%~i]Jbe
c~rgankation wd] provide the needed
re,pc!bibleR~F Agencb-~id¢planning 111 e chanisnls
~OF The phasce~er fronl
:roddirection
of re>onrces
and ucrr,~ties ~O!l~ellliOna[
Jattl]C!i
vehicles:o the
:~! the NASA field iRslalialJo]l?
The
8pace ShuHle. and [o the p<,kmds
director,
of the ter.r,,~aior
NAS:\field winch ~ill make use o~ the Shl~ttb.Al
instatklti~m,
willreporl[o lh¢ A,~ociate the same lime.the ne~ organization
~i]l
Adnl/!qi,Riloa
tc~r CeNIeT Operations providefor a more dynamicinteraction
These il!slallal~ens :ire the Ame~
with NASA’-,fieldcenter,and thereb$
Re,ear,’h
Ce:;ter.},hH[eT,Fled.Cahi.: ~ith NASA, people 1he engineers
[hghlRe,catchCenter.Edx~ard>.Calif. ScterltlMS
aridmanagers
v, ho arc theke~
GoddardSpace Flight(cnterGrecl:beh. to NASA> succesb
Md. Jr<’Prol~Idsaon
L;~b~lraE~o
.ontrucBo[h the As, ociate Administrator
totoper:acd
iacilil)ill
P3saLtel/a.
Calif
and 1he Associate.%dnl]nislrator
for
Je]m,cu Space (enter. Houslon. ]ex.: Cenler Operationswil] report to the
Kenn(’d).Space Centc]. Flu Langlc
3
Administrator
ReSL’,LI"ch Ccnaerl~a]l]pl,.)]3. Va : Le~s
Ab, o an!lounced
effectiveMarch15
Research(cruet.Cleveland.Ohio:Mar- ,*ere {he appoinnl~ents
of Mr. Bernard
shallSpaceFligh’.(’enter.ttuntsvilIe. Mordz a* Associate Admimsrruterfer
*k!u.andV, .illope,
SLilitm,
\a..PriorIt\ OFg:lnL?al]o!!
a]ldMarlagenle!ll
al]dGen
Ihe chalice,
theseinsta]]atioll~
reported Bruce t-]o]h~x~a
3 as Acting Associaie
to designMed
}]eadq,.larier_-.
lns[hutional AdllliEislFL]1orforAeronau
tksandSpace
di!ec!Or’,
Technok~g5 IG,en HolIm~a} ~/I] ned
Dr. (,corgc M. b
Lm~, N~.SA Dcpu
colltll]lle
Io seneit]hispresen!
position
-\dmmisln/ter.
wil!,ericu~ Acting~.sso- of As-:i:-t.ml
kdrninistr;itor
for DODand
cLilc Adnlin~stralorfor Cemer Opera- h~leragenc3
Affairs.
I{ol~s
Llrltil
;]perr~nliler7[
appoillhl~elll
has
Di. ’~i!liamR. Lucas.Depu<,D~rec
1or ol the Marshall(e!1~er~i]/ become
(’erllel
Direc[er
tr!o;![’]
5 5LIml]tCT
~]1011
l)r PeTro]~c
expecls
1o me~c to ~.!shingOIk:e agAm. rabid bats have heel1
Ionon a h:ll-tdne
b;Isi>
~ighled
Jl~"qlFieLLS
>CCIIOI]
~,OISanta
ClaLI
(’OLUlI~
: z, !;
A W~lTdof WaTllillg
COllie
~, el’OH1
iq~ L~ ~
,2
Allle~Salcl
3 Of FiceLJohnt£1berme~,
er.

CAREFUL OF BATS

"Plea~0

Sincercl
b.
Boll)
l’h
oln:-t."
1~

do17’i

[OLICh all} ha[s }Oli rl]a}.’

Rabies
Call bO easily. COillaclt.d
It an> bats me b~ chE]1CC ~.eellal
:{I11CS.
please
Ilolii}
theSat’et}
OIflce
at
cSl. 5602 c)1 5000;off (’enterpte;tse
COIlt3Cl
NeilBohn,’t.
ChieIof (’OtlIII~,
AilinlalConlrnl.SatltaClara(’otin~:
lteal~h Dcparlillenl.al ]q--]b.~0.
exi.287.
~ee.

;,>~

~:

~ r.

\i~ :

:.

I -~,,~i¸ : ~h~ ~;IL.~ ¯ i

~_!

. ,-

:i~I:,,..

.~
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A

SpeakersBureau
Duringthe timethattheyareat Ames.
studentsin the Ames/Foothill
Work
EngagementProgramattendseminars
presented
by Amesscientists
and engineersona variety
oftheresearcb
activitiesat Ames.Duringthiswinteracademicquarter,
the students
heardthe
followingseminars,
arrangedby Rid1
Lenhart,
Instructor/Coordinator
forthe
programat Ames:WilliamJones(Computation
Division),
*qlliac
IV.World’s
Largest
Computer,
’~ January.’
23:Harold
Hornby(SystemsStudiesDivision),
"Assessment
of Researchand Development hnpaelon the NationalEconomy
and Energy Futures." Janua~31:
Hermilo Gloria tEquM Opporttmky
Office),"’AirPollutionModeling,"
February 8; He~’ey Quigley (STOL
ResearchAircraft
Office),
"Augmented
Jet-STOLResearchAircraft."February~ I: LI.Co].AI WoMen(asreported
previously,
on FebmaD’
19);andCharles
Jackson
(Flightand Systems
Research),
"’Advanced
Avionicsfor GeneralAviation,"
February
27,

onthePioneer-Jupiter
mission
forpartiV8.3sp,stickshift,mag.
cipantsof the 12th AnnualRegional 1967Mustang
airshocks,
newbrakes.
$1,475,,
ScienceFair,beingheld at Wharton wheels,
20
MPG.
948-5968
CountyJuniorCollege.
Theprogram
will
be March29
1969Javelin,
goodcondition,
built-in
or bestofferCa~l
Henry Lum (Systems Development tape& radio.$1,000.
Branch)
wasguestspeaker
fortheMoun- 279-1716
tainViewLionson Marcia6. Hispresen2 dr,hdtp,powerstr.,air
tationwasentitled
"Forest
FirePredic- I968Mercury,
cond.,
good
condition.$625¯Call x
tionviaSatellite."
6052or 255-1168
AngeLoMargozzi
(EarthScience
ApplicationsOffice)
discussed
thegeneral
field
of NASA’sworkin earthresources
for
thePaleAltoSertoma
Clubat itsmeetmg on March5.

START
APRIL
i,
ACECOURSES
Ames boaters

Robert "Skip’" Nunamaker (Deputy
Manager.
PioneerProject)updatedthe
LosAltosKiwanis
on thePione"erJupiter missionat the group’smeetingon
March5.

Dr.Kenneth
Billman
/Ass’t.
Chief.PhysicalGas-Dynamics
and LasersBranch}
deliveredan invitedsemiearto the
Dr.R. T. "’Bob"
Jones(Senior
Scientist) Physics
Department.
University
of Caliwilldescribe
hisantisymm.etrical
wing fornimBerkele,,,
on January2t. The
aircraft
research
to theEi CaminoReal
titleof the seminarwas"’X-RayLaser
Chapter
of theAirForceAssociation
at
Research."
theirmeeting
on March15.
JerryBarrack(STOLResearchAircraft
Office)has been askedto present
programon "AugmentedWing Jet STOL
Research
Aircraft"
at California
State
University/San
Jose.The March26 program,sponsoredby San Jose State’s
AeroClub,willbe opento ai[students
and faculty

WANT
ADS
Transportation

GOLF

1965RamblerClassic
V8 Cony.,AT. PS,
PB,R&H.bookerseats~goodtires,very.
clean,$325.Colhrd,
969-0217

H(xxsin9
FOR RENT:2 homes,big yards,appliances.2 bedrooms.
Mt. View,$235/mo:
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, Sunnyvale,
$245/mo.
Call732-7492.
FOR RENT:SouthTahoeCabin,sleeps
8, 2 baths,
w/wcarpet,
central
heating.
fireplace,
225-8043.

Miscellaneous
OLYMPUS PEN FT I,~2 frame. SLR
w,/25mm& 150mmlens.Excellentcondition.
$180.or offer.86%5728.
BROWNING
OVER-UNDER
SHOTGUN,20 ga.,3 inchmagnum,mod.full.
grade1.excellent
condifima.
Present
cost
approx.$650.Sellfor $425.263-1873

A coursem boating
safetyandbasic
seamanship
willbe heldfor six weeks
begbmingMarch 25 at FremontHigh
Simmonsdouble bed box spring and
Schoolin Stmnyvale.
Thecourses,
presented
by ":heCoast mattress.Excellentcondition$75.
GuardAuxiliary.
wil[feature
12 sessions _4.-I176
on Mondaysand Wednesda)s from 7 to
9:30p.m.Subjectsto be coveredwilt Genuinesilverand tnrqutdsjewelry.
include
rulesoftheroad,legalresponsi-handmadeby NavajoindiansWholesale
Lewis.
257-1921,
after5:30.
bilities,
aidsto navigation,
chartsand prices.
compass,
marlinspike,
sailing,
weather.
andothertopicsRegistration
willtake LOS’[:LadiesJadeRing.Brightyellow
gold’"scrollworkband.Stone
placeat thefirstsession.
A smallcharge "’chinese
is
oval
light
colored
Jade.Sentimental
willbe madeforregistration
andtext
value.
Lost
in
or
around
Bldg.203.If
materials
For moreinformation,
call
GeorgeDe Young,Ext.563q.
fonndpleasecontact
DonnaRay,Fiscal,
x5316.Reward.

Winnersof the firsttwo AmesGol~
ClubTournaments:
San RamonNationalGolfCourse,
San Ramon,on Febuary9: Ist Flight:
Anyonein|crested
in playing
on the
1 - L. Welsh,2- O. KoontL3 - R Eddy. NASA-AmessoftbaEteam contactMike
3 - G. Lazzeroni
ttiek4 - F Lazzerom, Greenx6079.
4 - D. Banducci.
4 - T, Alamluelao
(tiek
2ndFlight:
1 - C Eddy,2 - M. Radovich,
On MarchiS, Meredith
Moore(Editorof
the ASTROGRAMand EmployeeDevel3-MWalsh,4-E. Magee. 5-D. Davis,
opmentSpecialist)
willtalkto students 6 - E. Mitz:3rdFlight:
I - E. Watson.
9
r
at Homestead
HighSchoolin Cupertino 2- B. Gray,3 -W.Hurley,
4- R. Dowell,
aboutthe highschoolexploratow
work- 5 - K. Brock,
6- E.kevin.
Havingno successin locatinga
experience
program
at Ames.
Spring
ValleyGolfCourse,
Milpitas. oar pool? Well maybe the following
on February 23: lstFlight: 1-O.
local transportationmight be of
Dr. S.N."Sy"Stein(GuestScientist) Koontz.
2 - A. Petretti,
3 - G.Lazzeroni:
to you:
willpresenta lectureon March18 at
2nd Flight:1 -C.Turnbill.
2- D. Gra- interest
The
Castro/Evelyn
intersection
Foothill
CoItege.
The lecture,
opento
ham. 2 - E. MageeItiel:3rd Flight:
(near
Man.
View
S.I-.
Depot)
the public,is sponsored
by the Elec1 - D. Davis,
2 - B. Scott,
2 - E.Menefee
tronics
Museumat Foothill.
Sy wil~dis- Itie):
served
by
County
Transit
Bus No.
4thFlight:
1 - M. Kelley.
I - M.
cussmedicalelectronics
of the space Walsh
late);
2 - T.Nelan.
42. One "Westbound" bus leaves
program.
Thereis stilltimeto j,oin.
We have Kaiser Hospitalat 7:00 a.m..West
1 i moretournaments
betweennow and on Homesteadto Wolfe (7:09 a.m.).
Betty Baldwin(TheoreticalStudies
December.For more information,
call then via Reed, Fairoaks& Evelyn,
Branch) will present two seminar
ClarkWhite.ext.5438,or DonnaJohn- throughdowntownSunnyvale,ending
sessions
at theAmerican
Association
of
son,ext.5336.
up at Man. View S.P. Depot at
University
Women’sconference
heldin
7:37 a.m. Afterwork the returnbus
Saratoga
on March16.Betty’sseminars
leaves S.P. Depot at 4:19 p,m.
arceniitled
"’Technology
Benefits
You."
R.T. Jones to speak
Theall-day
programis sponsored
by the
From the other direction.No.42
"From Biplanesto Oblique-Wing leavesFoothillCollegeat 7:05a.m.
Los Gates-SaratogaChapterof the
7/7,"willbe the subjectof Dr. R T. via Et Monte to El Camino& Castro
AAUW.
Jones’il]ustrated
lecture
at theMarch (7:18a.m.)and down Castroto Man.
On March 28. GeorgeNothwang(Int28,1974,meetingof the SanFrancisco
Sectionof the AmericanInstitute
of View S.P. Depot at 7:21 a.m. After
egration
and TestManagerforthe PieneerProject)
willdiscuss
thePioneer- Aeronautics
andAstronantics
at Rick’s work, the return bus leaves S.P.
SwissChaletin PaleAlto.Membersand Depotat 4:52p.m.
Jupitermissionfor membersof theSan
Another bus, No. 43, leaves
FemandoValleySectionof the Amerguestsarewelcome
to attendtheLecture
icanSocietyfor QualityControl.
The
at 8:00p.m.,preceded
by a sociMhour PhileoFord plantat 6:52 a.m.,via
programis partof thesection’s
ob~r- at 6:00p.m.anddinnerat 7:00p.m.F~r Middlefield
and CaliforniaStreets,
vanceof"’Califoroia
Quality
Week."
dinnerthereis a choiceof New York and arrives at EL Camino Real and
steakat S7.25or Sauerbraten
at $5.75, Castro Street in Man. View at
Johl~"lack’"Dyer(Chiefof Mission including
taxandlip.Forreservations
7:09a.m. From theotherdtrection,
Anab’sis
for the PioneerProjecuwill
pleasecall HelenDrew at ext. 5397
the bus leaves Fremont and Grant
travel
to Texasto deliver
a presentation beforeMarch26,

SOFTBALL

WANTED: Stnall dog house. Call
374-1236
afterdulyhours.
WANTED: Women (21-?t for ALLWOMEN Softball team in Mt. View
Women’sLeague ContactJudy Bell,
Ext.5381.

Commute s Corner

AIAA to meet

Roads at 7:21 a.m. and arrivesat
El Camino Real and Castro Street
at 7:33 a.m. After work,the return
bus leaves El Camino Real at
4:43 p.m., arrivingat PhileoFord
at 5:00p.m. In the otherdirection,
the bus leaves El Camino Real at
4:16 p.m., and arrivesat Fremont/
GrantRoads at 4:26 p.m.
If there are employeeswho are
interestedin these routes,please
call5668.If sufficient
utilization
is
assured,a shuttlebus servicewill
be considered from Ames to the
Mtn. View S.P. Depot, Greyhound
Bus Depot, and the bus stop at El
Camino Real and Castro Street.
Route Maps and schedulesof the
County System can be obtained at
the ARA Store.
By September1974. the Transit
District
expectsto havea new greatly
expanded bus system in operatim
which will service Ames with one
scheduledbus line, as well as :~
specialized
dial-a-busservice.Informationon this new system will
appearin the Astrogrambeforeinauguration
of the new service.

National Aeronautics and Space Administration

* Ames Research Center. Molfetl Field. California
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"The problemmost often arises
whenone of the car poolparticipants
doesnotsharein thedriving
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and
NASAwillchangethecourseof Piothuspaysa regular
fee.
neer ~l to make it skim withhl
"Medical payments is another
42,000kin
(26,000nliles~
of Jupiter,
importantcoverage.If writtenwith
the~l
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thesolar
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o]~
limits
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eachperson
i~ thecar
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five-year
triptoSaturn.
can
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up
to
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TileL’ours¢
changeiscalculated
to
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incurred
within
one
year
of an
provideinvesltgators
withmuchbetter
accident
regardless
of
who
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at
fault.
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The Institute
emphasizes
thatbecause
possible
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thedollar
limits
applies
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Fiveyearsissomething
ofa milestone.
Itis a reasonable
fraction
of theCenter’s
history
as wellas ofmy ownlife,Itis a timeforreflection
andI amve~’pleased
to
havetileopportunity
to be hereand to sharesomethoughtswithyou on this
occasion.
When1 spokebefore
thisgroupforthefirsttimefiveyearsago,naymaintheme
dealt
withthenegative
public
attitnde
toward
techi~ology
thatexisted
atthattime.It
hasbeenthisnegative
atmosphere
thathasdominated
thepolitical
situation
in which
wehaveoperated
forthetestfiveyears.
Thecircumstances
created
by public
opinion
to whichi referledto thereductions-in-force
thatwe havehadto faceandto the
veryrestricted
budgets
underwhichwe haveoperated,
Aretherechanges
on thehorizon?
I believe
thatthereare.1 believe
thatthe
anti-scientific
andanti-technological
trends
m thinking
thatwerecurrent
fiveyears
agohappened
to coincide
withtheearlysignsthatourresources
andour environmentareindeed
finite.
Aftersomedisputes
andsomevet’3,’
interesting
public
debate,
I believe
thatithasfinally
beenrecognized
bythepublic
atlargethatthesearch
for
thenewtechniques
to dealwiththesituation
of finite
resources
is absolutely
essenfial.This,in turn,hascreated
a resurgence
ofinterest
in technical
subJt~cts.
For
example,
itis significant
thatengineering
enrollments
in ourschools
andcolleges
are
no longer
declining
precipitously
as theydidfiveyearsago.In thelatestissueof
"Engineering
Education,"
thejournal
of theASEEpublished
figures
thatshowslight
enrollment
increases
in thefreshman
classes
of majorengineering
schools.
Indeed,
thesefigures
showthatengineering
enrollments
areincreasing
fairly
rapidly
relative
to thosein othernonscientific
or engineering
areas.However.
I shouldquickly
add
thattheinterest
in engineering
todayseemsto be somewhat
different
fromtheone
thatprevailed
in technical
universities
20 to 25 yearsagowhenmanyof us received
ourtechnical
educations.
In thosedayswe wereoptimists,
and we feltthatall
problems
ultimately
hadsomegoodtechnical
solution.
We areprobably
notas optimistictoday,but perhapswe are somewhatmorediscerning.
Probablythe best
description
thatl havebeenableto findof thenewwayof thinking
is illustrated
by
a quotefroma recentbook."Whatis ScienceFor?"by thedistinguished
British
biologist
andjournalist,
Dr.Bernard
Dixon:
"Itis,of course,
fashionable
in somecircles
to suggest
thatthetype
of questions
we havediscussed
arcallshorttermandpartial;
that
instead
of controlling
nuclear
weapons,
we shouldabolish
war;that
instead
of putting
filters
on carexhausts
or taking
leadoutof gasoline,we shouldabolish
theautomobile:
thatratherthanbuildmore
powerstations,
we questionthe basisof a societywhichwastes
energyon luxury’
comforts
andentertainment:
thatdeveloping
countriesshouldbe advised
to remainin their"morenatural"
state.Such
pontifications
usuaI]ycomefromthosewhohavetakenforgranted
thestaggering
benefits
of science
in medicine,
agriculture,
communications,
andotherfields,
andwhoarehappyto continue
to do so.As
withagnostics
living
offthemoralcapital
of an apparently
discarded
Christianity.
suchjudgments
resemble
the inanities
of fansat pop
festivals
a fewyearsago,ferriedthereby technology~
clothed
by
polymerscience,fed by foodtechnology,
supportedby medical
science
in theeventof appendicitis
or tetanus,
listening
to commercialmusicamplified
by electronic
wizardry,
andtelling
everyone
how
marvelous
it was to createan alternative
society.We should,of
course,
question
continuously
thesortof society
we havecreated
and
consider
radical
changes,
buta totalredesign
of society
andmen’s
mindsis simplynoton ~heagendafortheforeseeable
future.
Meanwhile,thereareformidable
problems
thatrequire
science
to solve
themandscientific
choice5
to be made.Farmoreimportant
thanthe
intellectual
speculation
abouta newJerusalem
is to insurethatthe
community
at largehasproper
access
to thedecisions
thataretaken."
Dr.Dixon’s
paragraph
describes
in a fewwellchosenwordsthecurrent
attitude
towardsscienceand technology.
Peoplemay notlikesomeof theconsequences
of
technology,
butforbetteror forworse,theym~sthavetechnology
to helpsolvethe
mostpressingproblemsfacedby the society.In thatcontextI wouldliketo
reemphasize
thelastsentence
of Dr.Dixon’sparagraph.
Precisely
becausepeople
distrust
lechnology
anditspractitioners,
theywil~want"’access
to thedecisions."
It
isthisdesire
thatwillmakeourlifeas technologists,
andprobably
alsoascitizens,
somewhat
morecomplicated
in the future.
Forthe pastfiveyears,we havetendedto operate
in whatmightbe calleda
"survival"
mode,Ouractions
weregoverned
to a considerable
extentby a veryreal
concern
forthesurvivM
of ourCenteras a working
research
anddevelopment
institution.Thereis nowgoodreason
to believe
thatthissituation
haschanged
andthatthe
future
willpresent
us withdifferent
andperhaps
evenmorecomplex
problems.
I am convinced
thattherewillbe moretechnology
not less,but 1 am also
convinced
thatit wiltbe morecontrolled
andmorepolitically
influenced.
People

will.indeed,
have"access
tothedecisions."
t needonlycitethestructure
inCongres~
thatisbeingbuilt
toassess
newtechnologies,
theactivities
in theStateofCaliforni~
thathavefollowed
thecreation
of a Director
of Scienceand Technology
in the’
Governor’s
office~
andeventheuseof newtechnology
nowby certain
localgovern.
mealsandgovernmental
districts.
Theseefforts
arestillgropmg
anduncertain,
but.
in my opinion,
~
theypresagesomething
newin theway we willdo things.In lh~
futurethepremium
willbe on understanding
political
currents
and,then,providing
theadvanced
technologies
neededas a logical
con~quence.
As technologists,
we will
haveto tryto stayaheadof thegamein predicting
whatwillhappen.
InsteadoJ
"survival,"
~
ourproblem
wiltbe to adaptrapidly
to changing
circumstances
if we or,
to prosper.
Havingsaidthis.1 supposeI am nowobligated
to stickoutmy ownneckand
makesomepredictions.
Before
doingso.I should
stressthattheopinions
I willno~
stateare personal
ones,and that[ expectto debatethemwithyouin thecoming
months
in orderto develop
theappropriate
posture
fortheCenter
as a whole.
Perhaps
the mostimportant
newcircumstances
to whichwe willprobably
hay|to adaptarechanges
thatwillbe tbrthcoming
in theNASAcharter.
Thereareno,x
abouta dozenbillsbeforetheCongress
to altersomeof ourmissions
andfunction,
anditisprobable
thatoneor moreof thesewilleventually
become
I~w.| believe
th,;i
itwilltakesometimeforthese
charter
changes
tocomeabout
since
theCongress
’,,,’ill
firstwantto dealwiththeorganization
of theresearch
anddevelopment
efforts
in
theareaof energyuseandenergyproduction.
3
(Thereorganizations
in theenerg
field~by theway,willalsoLeadto someimportant
charter
changes
forotherwell
establisbed
Federal
Research
andDevelopment
Agencies.~
It is.therefore,
somewhat
tooearlyto tellexactly
whatformtheNASAci~arter
changes
willtake,butit 1~
certainly
clearthatwe should
be alertforanynewopportunities
thatmaydevelop
as
a result
ofsnchchanges.
Thechanges
I anticipate
arenotof a drastic
nature,
i donot
foresee,
forexample,
anymassive
newresponsibilities
thattheAgencywillgetin
energy,
environment,
or someof theotherareasthathavegreatpolitical
pupu]aril3
at thepresent
time.Rather,
1 believe,
thechanges
willbe evolutionary~
Theyma3.
forexample,
redefine
ourrolein aeronautics
morecarefiilly
withrespect
to civiland
military
agencies
thatalsohaveresponsibilities
in thisarea.Newcharier
change~
mightekegiveus certain
operational
responsibilities
thatwe do notnuwpossess.
Oneof theproposals,
for example,
wouldgiveNASAoperational
jurisdiction
eve:
earthobservration
satellites.
Eventhough
thecharter
changes
thatI foresee
areevolL~tionarry
ratherthanrevolutionary,
theycouldpresenttheAgencyas wellas the
Centerwithsomeveryimportant
newopportunities.
I believe
thattheneworganizationalstructure
at NASAHeadquarters
waspartially
designed
to increase
ourflexibildyto meetnewchallenges.
By clearly
separating
programmatic
officesfrumth~
NASAinstitutions,
it isquitepossible
thatit willbe easier
forbothto respond
mot:’
quickly
to someof thecharter
changes
thaiI havementioned.
In thecomingmonth,.
I expectto be ableto discuss
withyouin detailsomeof thechanges
thatmightbc
forthcoming
when1 meetwitheachof youduringthenextroundof Branchreview,
Whatwillsomeof thepossible
changes
I havealluded
to meanforAmes?Earb.
lastyear.Dr.LowaskedeachCenterto defineitsprimary
rolesandmissions
Mall?
of you havehelpedto developthematerial
thatwe submitted.
As you know.th:
culmination
of thiseffortwastheeASTInstitutional
Planthatwasdeveloped
b~ .~
groupunderSySyvertson’s
leadership
andthatwasissuedtalelastyear.It mightbc
worthwhile
forme to repeatherewhatwe saidregardmg
our primaryprogramsm
response
to Dr. Low’srequestand thentryand relateour plansto the possibi¢
changes
1 havediscussed.
As a matter
of policy,
we saidthatwe wouldconcentrate
most~,fourefforts,~n
a fewmajorprograms
wherewe areeitheralreadyclearlyin the lead|Jr where~
havean excellent
chance
of gaining
a leading
position.
Specifically,
weidentified
~x
majorareasofexcellence:
I. ShortHaulAircraft
Technology:
Ameshasa longtradition
of leadership
~r
thisfield.We haveoperating
at Amestheworld’s
mostadvanced
experimental
i,’i
short-takeoff-and-landing
aircraft,
themodified
C-8Buffalo.
Muchinformation
h~
already
beengained
regarding
thehandling
qualities
andtheoperational
properties
,,I
aircraft
of thiskindin thecurrent
experimental
program
whichis nowabouth,~II
way throughits plannedwork,The STOLANDsystemhas been installedon th~
aircraft
and willbe flownin conjunction
withmicrowave
laudingsystemi17 :~
cooperative
program
carried
outwiththeFederal
Aviation
Administration.
Thejuan1
Army-NASA
TiltRotorResearch
Aircraft
Program
is wetlon itsway.We havea g~lod
contractor
andin thenexttwoor threeyearswe willworkhardto createthel,,~t~
experimental
aircraft
thattheprogram
callsfor.Following
that,therewillbe J
significant
experimental
flight
program
to thoroughly
explore
theflight
properties
el
theseunique
newaircraft.
TheQuietShortHaulResearch
Program
hasbeenputil~l~
the President’s
FY 1975budgetand we expecteventually
to havean experime~t;Jl
aircraft
thatwillallowus to proveoutthispartictdar
technology.
Finally.
we:jrc
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workinghard to developfollow-on
researchaircraftusingconceptsthat will bring
verticaltakeoffand landingtransports
into being,In manyof theseprograms,
we are
workingcloselywithmilitary
agencies
who alsohave a stronginterest
in workof this
kind. I have alreadymentionedthat the Tilt Rotor ResearchAircraftis a joint
programwith the U. $. Army. The Quiet Short Haul ResearchProgramis closely
integratedwith the U. S. Air Force AdvancedMedium STOL TransportProgram.
Finally,we expectthat our work in advancedVerticalTakeoffand LandingAircraft
willalsobe closely
related
to workin thisareabeingdoneby the U. S. Navy.
II. The Art and Scienceof FlightSimulation:
We have at Ames one of the best
facilities
forflightsimulation
in theworld.Thatthisstatement
is trueis attested
to
by the fact that the FlightSinndator
for AdvancedAircraftnow has severescheduling problemscausedby the great demandsfor time on this machineby many other
agencies.In particular,we are workinghard to accommodatethe FAA and military
aeronautical
organizations.
Flightsimulation
hasproveditselfimportant
in the design
ot newaircraft,
investigations
of modifications
on existing
aircraft,
thecertification
~f aircraft,
and in theinvestigation
of aircratt
accidents.
Consistent
withourinterest
in shortand vertical
takeoffandlandingaircraft,
we barerecently
askedfor authorizationto proceedwith the development
ol a verticalmotionsimulator
that will more
accurately
reproduce
the motionstbal such aircraftexecutein takeoffand landing.
File verticalmotionsimulator,
a projeclcallingfor the expenditure
of 3.6 million
dollars,
is in thePresident’s
budgetas a construction
of facilities
itemforFY 1~75.

research
forextraterrestrial
life.I havesaidmanytimesthatthisprogram
is of great
importance
to Antesintellectually
as wellas programmatically.
The Vikingflightin
1975 wil~ be the firstactualtest of some ofourinstruments
in spaceand we are now
workingto developsome logicalfollow-onplans to be executedafter the viking
landing.
Thisis an impressive
listandit givesus muchto do.Theseare the areasin which
we intendto lead.This does not mean that we wilt not do thingsin otherfields.
however,
they willin generalbe done in supportof otheragencies
or otherCentersin
NASA that have the primeresponsibility
for work in otherareasA good exampleof
a Large program of this type is our yew importantwork in thermal protection
systemsfor the SpaceShuttleVehicle.Anotheris our work in fireretardant
aircraft
materials
in supportof the U. S. Air Force.and a thirdis our work in the fieldof
supersonic
inletsin supportof the AdvancedSupersonic
Transport
program.
Let me say a word about the relationshipbetweenthe programs1 have jus~
outlinedand the probablechangesin the NASA charterthat 1 have alludedto earlier
nl my talk.What is most importantabontmany of our primaryprograms,especially
in aeronautics,
is thattheyare heavily
"’user"
oriented.
We haveexisting
collaborative
agreements
with our major"’user"agenciesand if a NASA charterchangeoccursthat
tightens
our relationsbips
withthese"’user"agencies,
we shouldbe in a goodposition
to take advantage
of it. Furthermore.
throughour work in thingslike the Airborne

Sciences.we are gamingsubstantialoperational
experiencethat might standus in
good stead should NASA be given some new operationaIresponsibilities
h is too
ear]?,to tell whether1 am correctin thesespeculations
but 1 thinkthey are not
unreasonable.
IH Theoretical
FhJidMechanics:
I have spokento you a rmmberof tingesabout
Up to this point. I have dealt with philosophica~and programmatictopics.
the iinportancc
of providing
bettertheoretical
ntodels
for lbe designol aeronautical Obviously.l cannotleavethings here.It does no good to make the right program
and spacevehicles.In orderto use theserm~delsin a practtca~sense,largene~
choicesand then to find that they cannotbe implemented
becausethe institutional
computing
facilities
are necessa
D. The liliaciV.the world’s
largest
ten,pulingfaci!- resourcesare not present.I have said that we are probablyout of the "survival’"
kty, is now almostin workingorder.We have had a numberof hardwareproblemsh/
modeOnereflection
of thissituation
is that.forthe firsttimein thelastfivefiscal
recentmonth",,but nothinghas ),elturnedtap to 3
indicatedifficulties
of a reall
}’ears.therewil~ be no reduction
in the Ames CivilServicemanpowerceilingduring
lundamental
nature.~le machine~s now alreadybeingt~sedfor calculations
o~ flo~
FY ]975. In spiteof this.l believethat in the next few years,manpowerand its
fidds around the Space Shuttle Vehicle,and we hope thai it will shortlybe
properLLW wil~ be b5 far our most seriousinstitutional
problem.We simplydo not
employedin the analysisof Ilow fieldsaroundothervehiclesas well Tile llfiac
have enough people "to adequatelystaff all the programswe have in mind. This
s?stemis now in operatkmfor users for approximately
one shiftever}day and we
circumstance
was painfuIly
obviousin two recentreorganizations
that we conducted.
expectthat by nextyear it will be fult~,operational
as the makiorresourceon lhe
tbe creation
of the AircraftOperations
Division
and the reorganization
of the Pioneer
ARPA network.Once that happens.~e believe,that a nov, era in theoretical
aeroProtectto do PioneerVem~s.In each case,legitimate
functions
were identified
for
dynamicsand hopefuUyaircraftdesignwill start
whichno CivilServicepositions
were available.
This obviouslymeansthat we will
IV Planetau Exph~rationwith Special Emphasison Planetar?Atmospheres: haveto continue
to lookveryclosely’
al all ouractivities
and to deletesomewithlow
Fhe flybyof’theplanetJupiterby Pioneerl0 taslDecember
v, as a majorel’enlin the
priorit.sin orderto make up for deficiencies
in more importantprograms.Another
history,of the Ames ResearchCenter.Nexl December,Pioneerl l wilt fly b? the
problemis l,a pro’,ideappropriate
opporttmities
for our youngerpeopleand to make
planet,and we hopeto largeltilespacecraH
in sttcha u.a?thatlhrt-eyearslaterwe
starethat careerdevelopment
stepsexisteven in the ~imitedgrowthsituation
we are
will be conducting
a fl.sb?el tile planelSaturnIn the last two year,,,we hav~,
experiencing.
Unfortunately.
it
is
obvious
that
v*e
simply
will
not
be
able
to
do us
atmospheres
and planetary
early,
". The Pioneer-Venus
prniect,
whichis a new startin
workedhard to orierllOUT planetaryesploralion
programaroundwork on planetary much as we wealdlike to, accomplish
alongtheselines.One hopefuIsign is that the
recent organizational
changeat NASA Headquarters
has explicitlyrecognizedour
the President’s
FY tq?5 budget.2s a resultof theseeffortsWe haverecentlychosen
institutional
problemsb} the creationof a new positionto be filledby a high level
The prime contractorfor this work.and we are hopingthat the projectwill m~t
affi~.ial
whois specifically
responsible
fordealing
withinstitutional
problems.
proceedwithoulan.~ fartherdelays.In additionto ourstudiesofplaneta
D atm~>
Underthesecircumstances,
it is easy to becomediscouraged,
especially
if the
spheres
WL" ha’,ealsoinitiated
someprograms
dealingwithtileearth’s
atmospbere.
In
stinluk~s
of a "survival"
situation
is no longerpresent.You have shownin the past
particular,we are concernedwifll the developmentof models of Ihe upper atmofive yearsthat you have the abilityto live underdifficultcircnmstances.
In the
sphereand perhapseven Ihe tropasphere
usingthe new computalinnal
facilities
we
coming?’earswe will face a different
sel of difficulties.
1 hope veD much that you
have currentlyal our command.
will all fighthard for your programsand .’,ourviewpoints.
I pledgeto you that you
V. AirborneSciencesand Applications.
The successful
operation
u| the airborne willreceive
a fairand thorough
hearing
fromthoseof us cl’~arged
’.aiththeresponsitelescope
on file(’-141aircratl
hasrecentl.~
beendemonstrated.
Thise~entis clearly bilityfor makingthe finaldecisions.
However.whendecisions
go againstyou.as they
a nlilcstone
m the developmenl
of modernaslrouomy
With the help of our friendsat
inevitabl?
will at certaintimes.1 ask for patienceand forbearance
We shotatdhave
NASA lteadquarters
and elsewherein Washingtonwe have also been able to replace ~[gorousdebate but it must not becontedestructiveto the generalheahb of the
Ihe Convair0~t0 aircraftthat was Iosl in the tragedylast April.We are looking institu
lion.
iorwardto a yew activecareerfor the ne’~ airplane
smfilarto thaiwhichthe first
For the longertermfuture.1 thinkwe havean excellent
h~tellectual
t’oundation
t?"00enjoyed.A particular]}
important
facetof the work to be performed
v, ilh the
on ’ahichto build.We have continuedto maintainour high standardin fundamental
flewaircralt
is to simulate
SpaceShuttleflights
in orderto gel somefeeling
for the
work m scienceand engineering.
1 am yen. pleasedto reportto you thai of the seven
kind of operational
procedures
thatmightbe employedfor scientific
investigation:, ExceptionalScientificAchievementMedals awarded for work in OAST Centers.
Finally,I shouldmentiontile stealpracticalsuccesses
of our EarthObservations three were earned by Ames people Ha~I Lomax, Joan Daneltis. and Bill Mehler.
Programusingthe two U-2 aircraftbasedat Ames.I have recentlyhad a chanceto
This is abouttwicethe rate one wouldexpecton the basisof the OAST population.
reada surveyof opinions
of the principal
investigators
usil:gthe airplane
and I can
althoughthe statistics
are admittedly
poor.Theseawardsobviously
showthai we are
assureyelltbaltheircomments
aremostitltpressive
indeed.
continuingto do more than our sbare to la.~the scientificfoundationfor NASA’s
VI. The LiieSciences:
Ames is and remainsthe principal
Centerin the National l\tlure.I am also very pDasedto reportthat R. T. Joneswas honoredb~, eleclionlo
Aeronautics
and SpaceAdminislration
for workin tiletilesciences.
We ha’,erecently the NationalAcademyof Engineeringas we][ as the AmericanAcademyof Arts and
corapleted
a reviewof Ibis workwith the NASA Dire~:tor
of Lil\’Sciencesand I ant
Sciences
for hissignalachievements
in the aeronautical
sciences.
As always, ~ is most
confident
’[halwe will be able t,:’,maintainand even advancethis position.
Fven
important
that we maintaina vigorousposturein basicresearchand lhe names] have
I]tonghwe are facinga reduction
in mannedspaceflight,tileSpaceShuttleVehicle listedconstitute
the best evidencethat we have.m fact.done so. ThL, ts the best
will requirea greatdeal of researchbeforeit carl be used in a way whichis con>
insurance
for our continued
existence
as a highqualityresearchorgamzation
ht tile
paliblewith our currerdmissionmode~I expeclthat we at Ames will be deepl.~
futurt~.
nwolvedin tiffsresearL’h.
We will continue
Io expandand to developour work ill the
Finalb,I wouldlike to add a few person*,.dwordsof thanksto all of ?ou for
lifeseiences
related
to aeronautics.
We areplanning
to construct
at Anlesjointlywith
youreffortsin the pastfiveyears.1 am verypleased
and protadto be c, ne of youand
the FederMAviation
Administration
a low visibility,
research
facility,
or fog chamber 1 guessthatat somepointalongaboutno’,,,’,
l canbeginto callmyse/fan "’oldtimer"
that will help to solve some of the prohlemsthat have been encounteredin low
As a resullof your work we can look forwardto the futurewithgreatconfidence.
sisibility
landing
situatmns.
Finally,
we willcontinue
to workin the areadealing
with
Thank you.
Hans Mark
andI expectthatthisfacility
willaddgreatly
to our capabiIit,,
in theimportant
area
~t flightsimulation.
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FederalPersonnel
Credit UnionWANT
Bureau
Council
Scholarship
Housing
The AnnualMeetingoftheMeft-ett

FieldCreditUnionwas heldon Saturday, 9 March1974,at the NapredakHall
inSanJose.
Dr. EdwardMerek(LifeDetection
Sysof NorthernCaliforniahas announThebusiness
sessionwas railedto
temsBranch)servedas a judgefor the
orderby JohnF. Pogue.Chairman
of the
CampbellUnionElementary
SchoolDis- ced the annualcollegelevelScholarship
Award
Program
for
1974.
Board
of
Directors
a
NASA-Ames
protrict’s
science
fairheldat Castlemont
At
least
six
one-year
scholarships
curement
officer.
School on Saturday, March23. Ed
Reportsof creditunionprogress
helpedjudgethebiological
exhibits
of m the amount of $500 will be paid
during
I973 were given by John F.
the4ththrough
8thgradeentries.
to the winnersupon their enrollPogue,
Board
President:
JackDavidson.
ment in a recognizedjuniorcollege
Treasurer:
Harold
Cobmnson,
Credit
Dr. PaulCallahan(Biochemical
Endo- or an accreditedcollegeor univerCommittee
Chairman:
BillHurleyforthe
crinology
Branch)
presented
a seminar
at
sity.
Supervisor3Committee:and Fred G.
theCalilbrnia
Scholarship
Federation’s
Those eligiblemust be the son
conferenceon March23. The all-day
Mayer,CreditUnionManager.
or
daughter
of
a
career
civilian
Theelection
of Directors
and comconference,
heldm San Francisco,
was
employee
presently
employed
in
a
mittee
personnel
was
held
with
thefolentitled"Challengeof Mankind in
Federal
agency
in
Northern
Califlowing
results:
19842’Paul’sseminar
wasappropriately
Directorselectedfer three-year
"LifeSciencesChallenges
in ornia;or the son or daughterof a
entitled
terms:
John F. Pogue. NASA-Ames:
1984."
retiredor deceasedcareer,civilian
Rena
A.
Estes.SpecialBemires:and
who was employed by a Federal
Eugene
P Long, Simulation Exp.
Dr. Edwin Erickson (Astrophysics agency in NorthernCaliforniaat
Branch/
wasguestspeaker
fortheStockBranch.Ames.
the time of retirementor death;or
Electedto the Boardlorunexpired
ton Astronomical
Societyon March11.
termswere:CaptainR R Hedges,ComEd presented"Observations
of Comet currently employed in a Federal
trader mandingOfficer,NAS MoffettField:
Kohoutek"at the society’sevening agencyin NorthernCalifornia
the President’s
Stay-in-School andCaptainK DaryllNelson,AirForce
meeting.
Campaign; or have been employed
Satellite
TestCenter.
On March 29, Dr. S. N "Sy" Stein daring the summer of 1973 under
(GuestScientist)
willpresent
"’Another the Summer Youth OpportunityProA DeAnzaCollegecourseentitled
Side of the Moon" to the American gram;ancla highschoolseniorgrad"Racialand Cultural
Minorities
of the
Societyfor ClinicalPharmacology
and uating in January or June 1974.
U.S."willbe heldon the Air Station
Therapeutics
at itsannual
meeting
in San
Deadlinefor makingapplication beginningMarch 27 throughJune 12.
Francisco.
Hisluncheon
address
willconThe classwill meet twiceweeklyon
for
the scholarshipis April 15.
cerntilegeneral
fieldofspacemedicine.
Mondaysand Wednesdays.1430-1610.
Applicationforms may be obtained
RobertWhittenwas the speakerat the
Thecourse
is an interdisciplinary
study
March15 PhysicsandChemistry
Depart- by contacting Mrs. Dorothy M.
of
varied
racial
and
cultural
aspects
of
ment Colloquium.at the U.S. Naval "Evans, Training and Special ProAmerican
socieb
: theroleel tileminorPost-Graduate
Schoolin Monterey.
Bob gems Branch.extension5624.
it3’groups,
thenature
of prejudice,
and
presented"Pollutionof the Upper
itseffectuponhumanbehavior.
Atmosphere
by Aerospace
Vehicles."
The FederalPersonnelCouncn

--Courseoffered--

Gardenclubsale

The SantaClaraValleyScience
and
Engineering
.Fairwil!be heldthefirst
weekot" Aprilat GatewayHallat the
Santa Clara County Fairgroundson
TullyRoad,SanJose.The Fairwillbe
opento thepublic,
freeof charge,
from
9 a.m.to4 p.m.,
April4-6.
TheSanFrancisco
BayAreaScience
Fairwillhe heldat theCalifornia
Academy of Sciences.
GoldenGatePark.San
Francisco.
TheFairwillbe opento the
publicon March30 and 31. Thereis a
50 cenlentryleetothebuilding.

The FoothillMen’sGardenClub’s
AnnualShowand Salewillbe Saturday,
April13,at theRanchoShopping
Center
on Foothil~Expressway
in Los Altos.
Cut flowers,beddingplants,hangers,
succulents,
etc.,
willbeavailable
forpurchase.The fundsfromthe showenable
theFMGC(a non-profit
organization)
support
constructive
civicandyouthgardenprojects
in thelocalcommunities.

Special
offer

Conserve
Library
power
Returnyourlibrarybookson time,Due
dateis Friday.March29, 1974 tMain
Lib.’~O
~3 LifeScience
Lib.239-131.

-- Missing---

MISSING:2 or 3 manilaloLders
tabbed"MonthlyFlightReports"from
InspectionBranch (Aircraft].The
reportscoveryearstrom1964to 1971.
Theyareoriginah
~istsof airAmesaircraft,monthlyflighttime.numberol"
flights,
leasedandrentedaircraft
and
otherpertinent
flightmformalien.
Anyone knowing the k~catienof these
reports,
pleasereturnto KathyCossey,
inspection
Branch.Building
211.Room
250.Theyarevery.important
te man.~
peopteon theCenter.

GOLF

Winnersof the Ames Golf (’hJb
Tournament
at San JoseMtmicipal
(;oil
The LifeSciencesLibrary,
BuildCourse,
March
16,
1q74:
ing239(basementL
is preparing
te surIstFlight:
l
A. Petretti,
2 R.
plus books no longerneeded in the
TheAmerican
Institute
of Aeronau- Hedhmd. 3
O. Banducci.4
R
library
orbranch
library
collections.
Sutton,
5 B. Beam.
Before
instituting
formal
surplussingtics and Astronautics(AtAA) is
2nd Flight:I L. Brennwald.2
procedures,
thestaffwantsto be certain nationalprofessionalsocietywith
to advancing J. Silver,
3 J. Bull.4 R. Dick,5 C.
thatallLocalneedsarebeingmet.The 23,000membersdedicated
and technology
of Turnbill.
itemsbeingsurpklssed
willhe available the arts,sciences,
astronautics,
andhydronau3rdFlight:
I
B. Kelley,
2 N
for examinationby Ames employees. aeronautics,
Theymayseiectanytitlespertinent
to tics.The AIAA San FranciscoSection Krause,3 B. Scett,4 E. Menefee,5
B,Nevotti.
theirworkforretention
in officesor has 1050 membersinchtdingover 200
Ames ResearchCenterscientistsand
4thFlight:
I
R. Forrest,
2 T.
laboratories.
Currently
serving
as officers Nelan,3
P. Strawbridge.
4
M.
Stopby thelibrary
duringtheweek engineers.
ofApril
t-5andthestaff
willshowinter- are ChairmanMamoruInouye,S’IT,and Kelley,5 R. Oyama.
Co-chairmen
were Fred Wirth and
estedemployees
wherethematerial
is on TreasurerMeMn Watson.SST
Underway now is a membership EarlLevin.
display.
Next tournamentDel Monte Golf
Personsselectingmaterialsare campaignwhichallowsAntesemployees
Course,
MONTEREY!April6th. There’s
reminded
thatthe booksremaingovern- to donaIe$10of theirfirstyear’sdues
still
plenty
of timetojoinif you’re
not
ment propertyand may not be appro- to the AIAA/ARC Galileo Memorial
priated
foraddition
to private
librariesScholarshipFund ContactM. Inouye, alreadya member.CaLl ClarkWhite.
ext.5438or DonnaJohnsonext.5336.
ext.5126,
forfurther
details.
orcollections.

* * AIAA* *

FOR RENT: weekends,weekly.Tahoe
Keys, 4-bdrm.,TV. fireplace,near
heated pool, tennis and Heavenly:
’048-0569.
Summermonths(3) or longerterm
compatible:
4 bdrms,largeyard/front
and back),furnished
or unfurnished,
bath,piano.Offof Moffett
Blvd.,near
Denny’sCall961-4645
any time.

Transportation
FOR SALE;
Mustsell,leavingcountry,BMW 2002
[970.white,
garaged
car,red.clean,
i~
excellentcondition.40.000 miles
26 mpg.Michelin
X tires,53700;offer
Call324-0798
after7 p.m.
1966Che~..P.U..8" FleetSide.C Cab
P,S.,P.B.,AC,283 V-8,3-speed,
411
Pos.TrackCamperShell,730-7310
after
5p.m
FOR SALE: 3a.: HP Cat Mini-Bike
580.00.
Mustseeto appreciate.
Daysca~l
739-8313. Nights, John Sekul~,
Ext.5177,Machine
Br.
PORSCHE WANTED. ~’064 or 191,5
356Cor SC in top condition.
Willpc,
cash for right car Bob McCrackel~
578-2676.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE:largeselectien
ol ttO scak
locomotives.
Bot}lsteamanddiesel.
Call
262-65bC
SmithCoronaportable,
elitemanLl:J]
typewriler,
in goodcondflinn
$50.Call
32]-1858.
1:20,000 BTU (;as Furnace Cat[
266-4027after5 p.m
COUNTER -fOP RANGE. lhernrad!~r
4-element.
Stainless
sleetfinish.
(’tea’,
and in perfect ~orking order, l
Lepatich,
q48-8(102.
WALL OVEN: Thennader.large sl.’:
stainless
steel
front
(’leal’~
andinperlcd
working
order.J. Lepetich.
948-8002
Gt BUILT-INS.
u~en.range,dishwashc~
brown.SLY[].Tv.,.’,ceveredcor,~boards.
8 ft and6t:ft,beigeandwhih
$15eachBaby buggy$25. 26643518
Nearb’newG78-15tiresand,,or
gravel
ill’66LTD.732-2870
METAL STORAGE
SHED. 5"x"
w/llner.
Ext.rend.575.06N-23{~4.
FOR SALE:3 violins:~.,-size$1tlfi
:N-size
$100;fullsize5125Allmg~,~J
condithm
~al~
withcaseandhow.248-46
GoldenRetriever,
male,7 months,ribben winner,to good home.$200 ,~r
offer.
265-5523.
Pator Terry.
WANTED: Naval uniform for S,.’.i
Scouts.
Needbluedressandwhiledrc~s.
sizemedmm.Calleves.948-7983.

